Multi-purpose Account Maintenance Form
Name

Date

Customer ID/ Account number
Branch

Mobile number

(Kindly tick the boxes and fill information only against the request opted for. You are requested to submit all relevant documents and annexures that are required to
complete the requested changes on records)

Update Your Personal Details
Name change

(Self-attested valid copy of Govt. Gazette notification, marriage certificate, etc. to be attached)

KYC ID updation

PAN

Passport

Voter ID

Driving license

Document number

Place of issue

Issued date 			
Address change

Others

Valid till date
Permanent

(Attach self-attested copy of the document)

Mailing

Office

(Mailing address change allowed for first holder only)

Pincode
City

State

Document provided for address proof

Landline number
Passport

Aadhar

Driving license

Voter ID

Others

(Specify document name)

Email ID
Mobile number

(Update of international numbers not allowed for resident clients)

Date of birth
Signature

(Self-attested copy for proof of date of birth to be attached)

(To be signed in the presence of bank staff)

From

Existing Signature

New Signature

To

Account Modifications
Branch change to
Account category change
Suppression of physical statement

(Email statement on registered email ID will continue)

Update employer name
Duplicate statement
From date

Account statement
To date

TDS certificate

Interest certificate

Financial year

Fixed Deposit Account Update
Maturity instruction change for FD number(s)
Auto renewal principal and interest

Auto renewal only principal

Auto closure

Duplicate FD advice for FD number(s)
Premature withdrawal of FD number(s)

Reason for withdrawal
(Funds will be credited in the linked operative account. In case there is no operative account please speak to branch officials for other options)

Channel Access
Access activation
New internet PIN

db OnlineBanking

MyBank India

Phone banking

(To be used only if online password creation not possible)

Daily online transaction limit

3 lakh

New debit card request

Lost

5 lakh

10 lakh Others

Damaged

Expired

Upgrade

Downgrade

Others

(specify reason for new card request)

Existing debit card no.

(In case there are multiple cards held)

Name to be embossed on the card
ATM PIN request

(New card and PIN will be delivered to registered mailing address)

ATM and POS limit Domestic

International

(Max. limit ₹1,50,000 for all cards except Infinite Debit Card ₹5,00,000 and Signature Debit Card ₹2,50,000. The default limit assigned on your card is ₹25,000. You can modify the limit in
multiples of ₹1,000 also by logging in to db OnlineBanking/ MyBank India app. As per RBI circular “RBI/2019-20/142 DPSS.CO.PD No.1343/02.14.003/2019-20 Enhancing Security of Card
Transactions”, all new debit cards will be active only for domestic ATM and domestic physical POS transactions. You can activate/ set limits for the ecommerce, contactless and international
transactions by logging into db OnlineBanking or MyBank India app or contact your Relationship manager/ phone banking/ nearest branch)

Cheque Book Requests
New cheque book

10 leaves

To be delivered to

Mailing address

25 leaves

50 leaves

Collect from branch

Stop payment		
Cheque number

Cheque series from

to

Reason for stop payment
Signature of 2nd Account holder

Signature of 1st Account holder

I/ We request you to effect the above changes in your bank records. I/ We understand that the change(s) is/ are being carried out at my/ our request and will affect all my/ our accounts held by
me/ us with Deutsche Bank AG under captioned customer ID. I/ We attach necessary documents for effecting the same. I/ We understand and agree to the General Business Conditions (GBC)
available on the Deutsche Bank AG, India website (www.deutschebank.co.in) regarding usage and charges if any of the various services associated with the changes.

FOR BANK USE ONLY
Date
Scheme code
Promo code
Branch/ Service Manager

Total number of requests
Cust. category code

Sol ID
MITC attached
Debit card label code
Signature

YES

(if NO reason)

Emp code

